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].a (.osa Nostra, the most pow-
erful underworld organization
thrives and enriches itself with
billions of dollars gained illegal-
ly from gambling, vice, extortion
and narcotics. It will continue to
do so until we begin to use eveiy
means available to weed out, pro-
secute and convict the racketeers
and, most importantly, the boss-
es who run crime operations.

lu the past ten years, over 250
members of the Cosa Nostra have
been indicted or convicted. This
jhas not even dented the armor
of the organization. The crime
bosses still rule the 24 Mafia
•■families” scattered across the
countiy.

ll has been shown time and
again that crime syndicates can-
rot exist without the protection
provided by corrupt public offi-
cials Therefore, it seems basic
to any war against the under-
world to go after the public offi-
cials and law enfreement offi-
ces who have been shielding
racketeers. This is one of the
initial moves that the Justice De-
partment is reported to have
undertaken.
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Select from a variety of RED ROSE
SUPPLEMENTS for that “nutritional
balance.” Save money, too!
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Cooperating on the Penn State
experiment were B, R. Baum-
gardt. D. C Kradel, Hans Roth-
eubacher, and T A. Long.

Initially, each steer received
an injection oi one million inter-

The President has offered
three principle suggestions to
combat organized crime, one of
v’hieh is to make bribery or cor-
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Mites Active *r

Mites seem quite active oii
spruce trees and some broadleaf
evergreens such as azaleas. Dry
hot weather favors their build-
up. Property owners are remind-
ed of the need of several sprays
using cygon, kelthane, or tedion.
In the past week we have notic-
ed several plantings of spruce
trees that were infected; the
needles on the interior part of
the tree turn a rusty brown and
fall off. Azalea leaves will alsot
appear to be' a rust brown. If
uncontrolled, these mites will
ruin a large percentage of the
leaves or needles. Several
sprays at weekly intervals will
be required. These same materi-
als will control red spiders or
mites on any other type shrub
or tree.

national units ot vitamin A, was
implanted with 30 milligrams of
dielhylstilbestrol, and was-treat-
ed with 1.32 pounds of thibsn-
z.ole. Ail rations were’ supple-
mented with vitamins that fur-
nished 2 200 international units
ot vitamin A. 4,400 units of vita-
min D, and 2 75 units of vitamin
E per 2.2 pounds of feed.

Good
Harvest
Insurance
JOHN DEERE 55

If weather threatens, the 55 is
good harvest insurance. Ample
power, heavy 30-inch cylinder,
cell-type gate, -big grain tank
with high-speed unloading
these help you get your crop
out fast. Come in soon for de-
tails Ask about our Credit Plan.

(0 Effective through October
S). 1969. No interest or
cairying charge until March
], 1970.

<0 No payments until after har-
vest and up to 4 additional
years to pay.

IT ISN'T OFTEN YOU GET THE BEST FOR LESS
BIG DUTCHMAN AUTOMATIC LIQUID FEEDING

MUSH-METER
( ’iIS THE EXCEPTION!

}

Automatic liquid feeding reduced to the utmost in

Many producers find they can finish feed 170 hogs Ainel* I. Tk« C—,
to 200 pounds on one Mush Meter feeder at a cost * *exception
of approximately 54.00 per hog capacity. A producer ■could get that $4.00 back on his first group of hogs in Perfected Simplicity Is The Reason
extra profit because of lower labor and feed costs.

<t> Immediate delivery.

Landis Bros., Inc.
3305 Vanheim Pike Lancaster

< 1 .'.lile North of Lancaster
on Rt. 72)

Ph. 393 3906

ADivision of U.S. Industries, Inc.

Diller Ave., New Holland, Pa.

BIG DUTCHMAN
354-5168


